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Field Worker1 s- name Anna R« Barry

This report made on (date) July 21 » • 193 7

1. Name George Turner ; [_

2. Post Office Address El Reno, Oklahoma

3 . Residence address (or loca t ion) ' 110 South, Barker S t .

;4. DATE OF BIRTH; 'Month November Day IB Year 1858 •

J5. Place of birth Frankfort, Kentucky
\ '•• • ' : —

j r
~ ^ . •

[ _ J * ,

I • ' * *

b. Name of -Father John Turner Placo of b i r th Virginia

Other information about father Died-in £arly days

. Name of Mother Sdna (Ashby) Turner Place of bir th Kentucky

Other information about mother Mother died when seven years old

fotes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing .;" / ^:^ l.i'r^and
tory of the person interviewed. Refer to Mar«ual f.or s;.; ..t-.o. &.\ jocts
:nd questions. Continue on blank sheet.0; if necessary and •• h*ach firmly to
his 'form. Number of sheets attached K ,
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Anna fi« Barry / ' *«.
Interviewer -v

July 21, 1937 • ' JA

Interview with
George Turner

x ^r" il(̂  South Barker St. ' ^
El Reno, Oklahoma. ,

I was born near Frankfort, Kentuckyf^NQvember 18, 1858?

and my early life was spent in Kentucky and.Kansas. On June

6, 1881, I married,and we lived near Leavenworth, Kansas.

In 1889, the news spread over Kansas of the Great Open-

ing in the Indian Territory. During the first week in .Feb-

ruary, 1890, four families went together, chartered a car

to ship our stock, a few farm implements, wagons in fact

almost everything the four families possessed. We all left

our wives in Kansas until we could come and locate on land.

• One man rode in the car to care for the stock on the

way down, the other two and myself coming on a passenger

train. . ' ' *

We landed in Oklahoma City, February 9, 1890. Our train

arrived in Oklahoma City several hours before the freight

with our cargo got there* ut the depot we told the agent

why we were waiting and he invited us inside his office and

here we spent the night setting on the floor with our heads

resting against the wall, trying to get a nap. At five
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o*clock the freight pulled in, and as the sun rose out

of the eastern sky it found us unloading this car, set-

ting up our wagons, each one trying to pick our his be-

longings,, for we might not all locate in the same comma- '

nity.-.. v/hen we hitched our horses and mules up, they

were wild, and almost unmanageable; they had.been tied up

in this car for several days, and there seemed to be

quite a lot of noise* _ •
"**'

That morning while eating at a little restaurant I , .
- - © •

talked' lo a doctor1, whose wif eJiad died a few months

previous to this. He told me that he had a good claim

about eight miles east of Oklahoma City, that he would

take five hundred dollars for it,.I told him I would drive

out and look the piace over. I was very well pleased

with this claim, bought it, and swent to.-QUthrda .to-make
f • ' _ •

the.deal» The house was a tent house, twelve by-foSrteen,

feet, boarded up about six feet oxTeach side, with a~ plank

floor, two windows"and a door. When-I purchased this
• - ' —°-—•--«^—

claim I also bought his team, farm implements, chickens . T

and a cow# ,

The first year I planted about twelve acrei

and I watched this cotton every day and I saw my little
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field o£ eoWon -bad and blossom and burst into a glorious

white snow-bank. . I. had never raised any cotton bffore. \

In the early faU people .would, stop, seeking a job to

pick cotton, but each time I told them I could pick what •

little I had, • One day I • told . y 'wife to fix me a cotton

sack,.. I.wanted-to'start picking cotton the next morning,

and as our food and money was almost exhausted, I was

doubly anxious to a get' started, so I could take a cdiple

of hundred pounds to Oklahoma City and buy food.. The -

-next jiorning as I put-that long cotton sack around my

neck I thought I could pick three hundred pounds. &
* * •

At noon my sack was almost half full# I didn't weigh it, *

as I thought I had to have a sack^full to weigh. That

/night how heavy that sack felt*. I thought I must have

two hundred pounds at least. When I put it on the scales

it topped forty pounds, you could'have knocked me over

with a straw. I went around, lookedon the other side -. -

of the scale, but the scales were right, and next day I

found some cotton pickers. • •• * ~- .

Before I left Kansas,. I sold my-corn for twenty-

five cents a bushel and the first year I ̂ .ived in" Okla-

homa, I paid one dollar and ten cents a bushel. The
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fall of 1890, I wanted to plant ten acres of wheat, , I

just had the one. team, and this prairie'was covered with

China-berry, something similar to running oak, with more

timber under the ground ythan on top and I knew I couldnft

break this sod v/ith my one team. Several people in the

" community made axliving by breaking out sod for -three- "

dollars percacre. One day, a neighbor, George Bryant,

was at our house and I. told him about wanting to break
m

ten 'acr^s of sod for wheat, but didn't have-^the money to

* hire some one to-break it. 'He toid-me that he had two

team, of oxen that I could use to break this sod. How

proud I felt, as I slowly turned ea,ch furrow of sod,. This

crop of wheat made fifteen bushel to the acre and I sold

. * it for seed wheat at one dollar and7~ten-cents a bushel.,

. In the spring before I threshed- this wheat, I wanted

to sow eight acres'"of oats but I didn*t have the money to

buy the seed oats so I wrote to a friend in Kansas.to try

to bdrrow ten dollars. Ha finally wrote back saying he

didn*t have it. In thejmeantime I had ordered the seed

shipped'to- Oklahoma City/1 went fo Oklahoma City to a

Loan Company to borrow tea dollars •• They let-'me'have the

ten dollars, charging' me twenty-five per cent interest and *
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taking "a iutetgage on my team, a cow, three hogs and four

hundred posts. In two or three Months this fellow came
i •

out to our claim and said Se wanted to see how we were

taking care of this livestock that he held the mortgage

on* Did that make me mad. TLat evening I canvassed that

neighborhood, borrowing a dol ar. or two. at each.place

until ^had "enough to pay the [note and that twenty-five

per cent interest.

We had/many hardships the first three years on our

claim. One time/I can remember it had been raining "for

several days^ the creeks and rivers were up, our neighbor-

hood had/divided food until there was scarcely & meal

amofiĝ  the bunch. The North Canadian River was out of

•» /Bank but we had to have food for our families andi five

of us started in a wagon to Oklahoma ̂ City. As we neared

the river, we could see the raging water of the river,- .

going over the bridge and for a quarter of a mile on each
f

' side. We'f talked of turning back, but realized bur\families

must have food. A man with a team of mules was stationed

here and he told us he could tie a long rope^to our-wagon

and team and his team could guide us across; he told us

,the river was rising fast and if we wanted to get back

across that night, we would have tQ4 hurry* The first sto're

~TT
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we came to we stopped and each man ran In, each one buy-,
• >

ing the things he thought his family would need* In the

excitement, I remembered that my wife had told me to buy

some meat, which I did# We crossed the river safely

going back, with the aid of this* team guiding us across.*

Ylhen we reached our house, our wives met us in the

yard, proud that we had made the trip safely and that we

had something to eat* As we each handed his-wife the

box of-groceries^ the women, with the aid of the children,,

beg-an to see what we had bought. My wife looked through

our box, came to this package of meat, untied 4t and found

about eight pounds of beef« I shall never"forget how she

looked up at me and said, "George, I thought I told you

to buy fat side meat, so I would have the grease to make

gravy and to fry_eggsw$ it was the same with the rest.

In our hurry, we had failed to get some of the articles

we really needed, so we again divided, matches, salt and

igar. Our wives thought it strange that each of us

lad remembered to get his tobacco.
! i «

In those early cfeays of prairie fires, ^ndlan scared,
coyotes and the plodding of the slow oxen teams going
/ * - - ' . '
down theftortf established section lines*in our little cabins

/ - • •

and rude sod shinties, we dreamed and hoped for better times.
/ / / • - •
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' One night,

our door, I

haft, stepped into

ing all the time, "Me friend to/white man", Mter talking

with him. a. few minutea 1 found out he was J. £• Woodson,

an Indian policeman and^^that a crowd of Indians were having

a pow-wow over on ar small creek not far from pur house.

vIndian^ Camp
/it had been reported several Indians

1" "%
had been killed in a fight, and this Indian policeman had

become los$ since the establishment of the section lines.

After my arrival in February, 1890, I Performed

various kinds of labor/, usually in the winter, I cut wood "

and haule'd it to Oklahoma City, where I received one dollar

per load. I have of"tren chopped cotton Working from sun-up

to sun-down; for seventy-five cents a day

The" first few years we raised" wonderfhi crops because

the. land was new. We raised turnips, melons, small patches

of cotton," wheat, .oats, kaffir/corn, citrons, potatoes',;. •

pumpkins and June corn. In *tthe fall we would dig holes in
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the ground, place our pumpkins, potatoes and turnips

in these holes, then place a layer of styaw over them,

place dirt on this then in winter as we needed* thes*

vegetables we would dig, in here and get them, alwajra

, putting the straw and dirt back in places -

In 1900, we sol# our claim, or f arm/iaoved. to

' Kansas, later move'd to Prague, and established a

creamery.

In l«fe, our son bought us a little home in El Reno^

- /
where we live today.

\


